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"Private Interpretation," 2 Pet. 1, 20.
"Beeidee, for the curbing of quarrel10me apirita, it [i. •·• the Holy

BJnod] bu dccreod that in matt.era of faith and morala belonging to
1.he edification which ia produced by Obriatian doctrine nobody, reqing on hia own wiadom, should twiat Holy Scripture to hia own

muleratanding or contrary t.o that ll8Dll8 which tho holy Kother
Church baa held and does hold. whole province it ia t.o judge· about
the true aenao and intorprota.tion of the Holy Scriptures, or again,
that nobody ahould dare t.o interpret Hol;r Scripture itaclf againat
the unanimoua consenSU1 of the Fathers, oven if interpretations of
thi■ ■ort have never been publiahod before. Th088 who act contrariwiae are t.o bo publicly mentioned by the oftlciala and to be puniahod
with the penalties mod by a judge."
Hardly any theologian has t.o be told that thi11 atatemcnt ia
found in tho Decree• of tl,s Council of Trent (Seu. IV, chap. 2).
What might appear disconcerting ia that thia atrong blast against
on interpretation of Scripturo-pauagca which differ■ from that of
the Church and tJ1c Fathers apparently has Scripture authorit;y to
rely upon. Is it not C\-ident tJ1at St. Peter in the pouoge appearing
at tho l1eod of this article opposes r,rivato interpretation of prophetic
utterances contained in tho Scripturcat What other meaning con
one find in tho Authorized Version's rendering, "knowing this :first,
that no prophecy of the Scripture ia of any private interpretation" t
It. is a question which Johann Gerhard in his famous Loci
Theologici courageously faces. Having quoted tho statement in
Greek, nclau :rooep'l)u(u Ul(a; ibal.VOEC11; ou y(vum, ho asks, _Why is this
truet And ho replies, "Because, according to the following Terse, in
old times J1oly men of God did not speak on tho basis of their own
privoto judgment, but by inspiration of the Holy Spirit. Tho some
Being therefore who is tho Author of Scripture is its supreme nnd
authentic Interpreter. He who Jays down a low is the best and
highest interpretor of the Jaw." And 110 continuoa: "De eo autcm
quooritur, quoe sit l6(u bcO.ucn;? Undo petcndum sit Spiritus Soncti
in -Scripturis intorprotondis dietomen t Undo agnosci possit ecclesiaaticos ilJos interpretcs montem Spiritus Sancti in Scripturis loquentia recto oascqui ! (Loe. Thcol•• Il, c.1). Yes, thnt is an important
queetion, What is meant here by "private intorprotation"I Where
do we obt4in tJ10 Holy Spirit's own explanation of the old prophecies t
How are wo to BS11uro ourselves that the interpreter whose esegesia ia
pl■ ced before us in books and sermons and eotechetical instruction
bu laid hold of tlie sense which the Holy Spirit intended I Evidently
Gerhard is touching ~n ~atters which aro of vital concern t.o oTery
Christian, cspccinlly to eTery Christian theologian, and we now have
conaidcrations in snfticient number t.o COD\ince us that an inveetiga-
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tion of the meaning of I Pet. 1, IO doea not merely be1aq to the
categol'J" of mental s:,mnutioa.
It ia clear that Peter ia speaking not of propheoy in ....i.
but of Old Testament prophecies. The contat dem•nck that w thiDk
of them. It i• clear, too, what the apoetle bu in mind when he epeeb
of bd>.~. The strange augeation which hold■ that the tut ehoald
be emended or altered we need not here consider; the lCSB. cmrwhelniingly favor tho reading which our editions of the New T•tament preeent. While bd>.VOL~ occurs nowhere elae in the Bcripture,
it mUBt mean interpretation, or ezplanation. In the ll8Dl8 of "interpret" tho "fCl'b i.-n>.vm ia uaed llark 4, M and in a number of peaep■
in the Apoatolic Fathers, etc. The viow held by aome, that ~
here aignifiea destruction, nnnihilntion, cannot bo entertained. If the
word were xcrrci>.~, we should acquiesce at once, but mr uO.-.; no
such meaning con bo demonstrated. Wo simply cling to the meuinl
"interpretation," adopted by most commentators, and with thet W'II
shall fore very well.
It hoe been held that St. Peter in this ,•crae wiahee to upr9
hia conviction on tho origin of Old Tcetnment propheq-, 1111,7ing that
no prophecy ariaca through humlln intcr1>rctntion. We 1l1all all agree
that the aeneo yielded by such an explanation would be entirely in
keeping with tho onnlogy of faith, nnd if our only taak were to find
a doctrinally aatiafnctory interpretation of n paaaage, wo
might now
write, Fini&. But in the way of thia oxcgcais there atande firat the
present tenac, which makes it evident that St. Poter ia not apeakins
of tho origin of tho prophecies in Old Tcatamont times; for in thet
caae ho would have emplo7ed tho poet tenac, either tho aoriat or the
imperfect. One muat not overlook what hoe been pointed to above,
that tho definite body of Old Toetamcnt prophecies ia in the mind
of Peter u ho here apeaks, the prophecica contained in the writinp
of the Old Covenant. In tho aecond place, tho viow under diacuaaion
i• grammatically impoaaible or, to put it moro cautiously, ffr1 improbable. rlvaat111. with tho genitive woe not used by tho Greeb to
expreae an idea like the one in queation. It is true that here we
■et ouraelvea in oppoaition to tho lato A. T. Robertaon, who TerJ
vigoroue}J' championed thia Tery interpretation and who, it will be
agreed, doaervoe to be heard. We shall quote a poragraph of his,
which, though it contain■ several thought.a which receive our heertJ
endoraement, in its main idea aecma to ua to be incorrect. In hil
book Jlpoc'Aa ir1 fAe Life of Bimo,. Peter he BIIJ'S (p. 308 f.), diecuainl
our puaege: "Peter ee,ya that the:r [the readera] know the origin and
eource of prophCCJ' of Scripture in a paeaago (n. 510. 11) that ii
uaually miaunderatood and miaepplied b7 the word■ 'of printe interpretation.' Alford right}J' inaiate that ylvnaa. here doea not mem 'ia'
(lcmv), na it :never doe■, in fact, in apito of what Bin 1111 end
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clelpite frequat miatranslatiom of y(-notca u being tho umo u dW&.
The ~enmce ia clearly shown. in the me of• (wu)
John.in
1, 1,
and iYftnO (became) in lobu 1, U, both of the Logoe.- As Alford
iulm,:: y(Ym11. here followed by the ablatiYe cue lnu:6asC111C means
'camel from, springs out of.' Thia ia made certain. by ""· 91, which
ap)aiu (,do, for) the meaning of""· 20: Tor no prophecy wu ever
biousht by the will of mnn, but men moved by the Holy Spirit spoke
from God! That is to 807, prophecy bu divine, not human. origin.
One c1oee not pump up a prophecy of himself. · •&dl~ occurs only
here in tho New Testament, but the verb' ba1-6cD, to unlodle, to untie,
occma in lCark 4, 84, where it can mean that ;r1!8118 disclosed parables
to the disciples, and in Acta 19, 89, where it moans to decide. It is tho
milmterpretation of v. 20 (private int.erpretation) that tho Roman
Catholics uee to prove tho peril of an ordinary man reading the Scriptua without a priest who tells him what it means. But the passage
ii not about int.erprotntion of prophecy, but about the source of
prophecy." In his Grammar of the Greel: New Toatament in the
Lig'l&I of Hialorit:a.l Reasareh. 11 (p. GU f.) he voices the 81lme opinion
and points as paaaagea having a similar conatruction to 9 Oor. 4, '1;
Acta IO, 8'1; and Acta 20, 3, with the admiaion that tho last one is
"probably parallel."have
Professor Robertson might
added that tl1e
modern Greek version of the New Testament published by tho British
Bible Society has this rendering, which supports his int.erpretation,
o661

J&la

ffOCMP11'rl(CI 'rij; yaacptj; yl'Vfl'CIL

It

l&(a; 'rOiJ ffOOCPytU'OOYTO;

6t~co;.
In spite of tho weight which the authority of Robertson lcmla
to this interpretation we have to continue our di880Dt. If authorities
are to be cited, we have to 807 that Blua in hia grammar (Bla&11•
Debrunner, § 162, '1, note), Thayer lllld Prcuachen-Bauer in their
Lesiea (a. 11. y(wµm), do not accept Robertson'• view.1) rLY1olC1L with
the genitivo aa a part of tho predicate denotes coming into a certnin
8Phere or arriving at tl1e possession of some characteristic or some
1) The reader may appreciate a note embod7ing eome other modem
of our veree. Goodapeed: "You muat under■tand thia, in the
4nt place, that no prophecy of Scripture can be under■tood through one'•
own power■.'' lloaatt: "Underatanding thl■ at tho out■et that no prophetic Scripture alJowa a man to interpret it by hlmaelf.'' 2'we11tietP.
a..,• .,, Neio 2'catament: "But ftr■t be auured of thl■: There la no proplaetlo teaching found in Scripture th&t can be Interpreted by man'• unaiclecl
n&IOD.'' Friedrich Hauck (Daa Nc,u, 2't:dGtllt:n& Dt:Kl■oA.): "Vor .U.a
toiuet er.., dcu l:t:ixe Wai■■11g1&ng tier Ba'l&rift •ipt:r At1./loen•1 (De1d11111)
1111terHe,1,n Georg Hollmann and Wilhelm Bouuet (Die Ba"Arifte. tln
N111a. 2'e1tamc:1Jt■ t1e1& 11abar■eta:t 1111cl fuer di• Got11:1110Grt erl:lurt) : "Do•
traulatlon■

•--■t O&r 1:or allem. erl:e1111t:11, d1111 Ba"Arift-Weluc1111•11 toilU:t&eriicu
Dlllt111111 •ic"At :ultu:Ut.n It will be ohle"ed that thne modern tranalaton,

while not agreed among themaelve■, all range them■elvn agalmt Robertopinion.

10D'1
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attitude. Of. Acta 90, a: (Paul) came to entenaia the l'IIOlallaa
(iymw 'YWll&tH;).I)
Tha,yar, ha'flll8' ■tated that y{'WOpCII with the pnitiff lipifw llfD
become the propert7 of IID,7 one, to come into the power of • , . _
or thing," adduce■ our pu■88'8 and interprets it thu: -No Oll8 OD
aplain prophecy by hi■ own mental power (it i■ not a matter of
aubjeotivo interpretation); but to uplain it, one needa the ume
illumination of tho Ho17 Spirit in which it originated." What f t
ought to note here are tho word■ enclo■ed in paranthe■e■, for the.r
con■titute an almo■t perfect rendering of our ■entaice: Propheo;r ii
not a matter of ■ubjective interpretation. If ThQ8l' had writ&ell:
"Propheoy does not baco,no a matter of ■ubjective interpretation," we
could not improve on hi■ rendering. Anal7ai.ng the ■tatement of
Peter ns given in
this
translation, ono will ■co at once that it cu
be taken in two meanings, a fnot which in part is re■ponaible for
the vario~ of tran■lations submitted in tho note above. The meaDUII
JD8,7 be: ''No one has the right to givo to a prophecy of Scripture hil
own intorprotation," or it m&7 be: "No ono bu the Gbililr to
interpret a prophCC7 of Scripture with powers of hi■ own." Good·
speed and tho Twanfi~lh
tamont Oantu,., New T ea
sponsor the latter
sense (in which they havo the endorsement of Thayer); l[ofatt,
Hollmnnn,
Hauck,
and BoUBBot tho former. It i■ safo to U1 that
th07 all would agree that the translation adopted above is correct.
But just u if to demon■trnto that it is difficult for anybody to tram·
late without at the same time interpreting, they have added a word
or phrue showing whether th07 hold Peter is speaking of abilib' or
of authorit7 with respect to interpretation. To decide which one of
the two significations was in tho mind of the apostle, tho c:ontut
will have to be appealed to.
In the ■ection YY.19-91 Peter is conccmcd with giriq force
and emphuis t-0 the instruction with which ho began tho epiatle and
which cmtended to v. 11. Of tho important matters which be bu
laid before hi■ renders ho intends to remind them while be Ji'fll,it will not be a long time any more, - and his aim is to enable them
readily to recall these admonitions and principles. His eam•t en·
deavor in this respect is due to his conviction that what be bu
taught them is the absolute truth. Not fables and myths have ruided
him u he hu spoken to them of the power and coming of J•ua
Ohri■t. He him■elf saw the gloq of Jesus at tho tranafiguratioll, and
he himself heard the voice from heaven declare the divine IIODlhip
Z) The pauages OD which Robertaon relle1, Including the aae J11A
quoted, plainly do not prcrre hi■ point. The onl7 one which mlpt wltk
eome ahow of Juatice be adduced, Acta ZO, 37, on clOM lmpeetloa limply
yield■ the meaning "A loud wailing of all emued"; there i1 notlalDI to
eompel u1 to tramlate, "A loud walling aro■e fro• all."
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of our Lord. But there ia a factor which ia atill more oartaiD am1
lrm-tbe prophetic Word in. the Soripmrea, libwiae lpM)ring ,Jf
1 - and Ria return. About thia Word it ia important to remember
&hat it doea not become a matter of printe in~ticm (in. that
cue it would not bo reliable) ; it ia not a human, fallible word, but

epolam by men who uttered what the lloly Spirit made them
attar. If thia haaty sketch of the lino of thought of Peter ia correct,
it lhowa that what he wishes to bring out in. v. lO ia not our inability
to interpret the Scriptures without the aid of the Spirit (a thought
which ia altogether correct by itaolf), but the lack of authoriw for
11117 one to give to the Scriptures his own uplanation.
There ia still tho word "private" to consider, for which we above
accepted the rendering of Thayer, "subjective.'' A glance at the
Gnek original (l&lci) suffices to show that private here must not be
taken in the Bel188 of "aecret," "hidden from Tiaw," but "one's own,"
"individual." To arrive at a clear view of what ia meant, we inquire,
What ia the antithesia! Does Peter mean to say, Not our own
interpretation must bo proposed, but that of aomebcxb' elae, that of
the Church or of a prieatl Tho context aoys, no. What the apostle
wilhea to inculcate is the truth that the Word ia firm, reliable,
majestic, inviolable. There it stands in divine digniw; let no one
touch it with presumptuous hands. That Word has epoken of the
rreat matters pertaining to Jesus, His eecond coming and our entering into His glorious kingdom, and what it has said must not be
altered or weakened by bringing in an exegesis which ia foreign to
the words. Tho Word ia not a football of the interpreter, which he
ma,r kick about at will. Ro ia the ecnant, not the master. Let him
become humble and say, "Speak, Lord, for Thy ecnant heareth."
Tho antithesis, then, to one's own interpretation is the eeme which
the Word itaolf conveys to ua.
Now the meaning of tho pa8118ge becomes quite evident. The
apoatlo tells us that the prophecies given in tho Scriptures must
not be tampered with as we approach them in the role of in.terpretere.
Tho Word of these prophecies ia a eacred, inepired Word, and we
must treat it with reverence and not think that we moy give it any
meaning wo desire. On the contrary, tho Word ie an objective entiw,
and in reading, interpreting, and applying it, we must not let our
111bjccth·e feelings or preconceived notions be tho judge of ite
meaning. Peter is here issuing a warning, for inetance, against our
tuming alleaori.zing interprctere, who, not aatiafied with the plain
aigzwican.ce of the words, try to find eome hidden meaning in them,
although Scripture iteclf does not give a hint that an allegorical
Thero ia implied here a warning for ue
interpretation is
not to be like those people who shake and twiet and maltreat a puaago till finally, much against its will, it yields the meaning the aelfftl

intended

44
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willed int.erpretera are bent cm atnoting from it. The apll&, to
etate one more implication, urgee ua not to be lib the ntloneHetl
who, offended b7 the miraouloue content of the Sariptme, eadeuor
to explain all ita atatementa and narratiftB in. nch a wq that the
~ o m , npematural element diaappean.
What Pet.er, then, :frowm on ia not priftte intmpreldlcm u
oppoaed to eccleaiutical or official interpretation. On the oontrliJ,
every individual Ohriatian ia to read the
and to :meditate
on them (Pa. l, 51), which ia equivalent to BQing that he is to mtspret them for himaelf. Ia it not true that whoeYer pond. . • lqDIS
of the Scripture& and applies it to himaelf is thereh7 doing ezogetical workl No thoughtful reading of a Soripture-paap la
pouible without some proceu of interpretation, that is, some JDDtal
effort to apprehend the meaning of the words; and that, after aD, is
the essence of interpretation - getting at the meaning of • atatement. Tho nine-::,enr-old girl - bleuinga on her I -who procwllll
with glistening e::,es, "Jesus
loves
mo, for Ho sa::,s, 'Suffer the little
children to come unto lle, and forbid them not,'" is a little eaple.
She has gone into the divine garden and thoro picked a beautiful
ftowor. What more can an old exegete, having a whole worbbop
filled with implements, accomplish! l{oy interpretation of this kind
ever flourish nmong us I But when we, instencl of gathering and presenting the flowers of God's garden in their natural grace ud
loveliness, take n petal from a punsy nnd a rose and a violet ud
tr:, to construct n flower of our own, tl1en we are ongqed in the
mischievous business which Peter warns against. In that cue we
are offering our own interpretation instead of what the Scripture
entrust-Cd
bu
to us. Tho people who are hero given
verdict
:i
of COD·
domnation are all those who, instead of accepting what the Bible
teaches, onden,•or b::, all manner of tricks and devices to put a meuiD&'
into the words different from tho one which the Ho~ Spirit. bu
placed there.
Even when we are dealing with the words of a human author,
common honest-,- demands that we be not arbitrary o.nd nbjectift
in our interpretation as wo set forth, and comment on, the meaning
of his words. How much more should such a procedure be avoided
by us when we are dealing with tho Word of the great God which
abidoth forever I If Scripture were an enigmatic book and the
prophecies wore puzzles inviting us to tr:, our ingenuity on them
and tho prize were given to him who is most clever in finding interesting, novel, fantastic meanings for tho various pauages, we abould
expect private, subjective, arbitrary interpretation to be decwed
permiuible. But since the Bible is clear and the propbeciea in it
are not in.tended to fumiah us material for diversion and putime,
but to be our guide, to instruct us as to the way of ulvation, the
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Ohrialian oan aee the juatioe of the atuui that all plqbag with the
Word and twiating of its pa111111p1 into aomethins that nits oar
own fanq, all wreating and cliatoriing of them (at I Pet. a, 18), ii
improper and bluphemoua. Let us, then, beping theee words of
Peter in mind, interpret Scripture, but do it with reverence; let u
mg deep into the ■trata of the Word oontainiq preoiou■ metal, but
let our ooncem be to bring up not what wa ounelve■
into
have put
the
but the gold which God hu depo■ited there.
To revert to J'ohllllll Gerhard'■ que■tiom with which wo bepn,
we have aeen that, in ■peaking of "private interpretation," St. Peter
wum a,rainat an unwarranted procedure, a coune of liaeme calling
itlelf eugeai■, but amounting to ei■ege■i■, adding to, or ■ubtracting
from, the divine content of Scripture. The Ho'l7 Spirit'■ aplanation
of the old prophecies ia found not in what the Church ■ay■ about
them, but in tho. prophecies them■elvea, which mut be permitted 1D
atand whether we mid their meaaage palatable or not. In determining
whether thoae people who are interpreting the Bible for u■, our puton
uul teacher■, do their work proper'l7
aeme intended
give
and ua
the
b7 the Ho17 Spirit, one criterion to empl07 i■ the que■tion whether
7 adhere tothe.:,
what the Scripture itaelf ■ay■• We oloae
with the word■ of St. Auguatine, spoken in pl'Q'er to God and quoted
b7 Gerhard: "Sint caatae tlelicia#J me,ae Scripiuf'lle tuae, nee fflllar
in N, nee fallam a: eia.''
W. AalmT.
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